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Are you frustrated?

Are you tired of wasting your $ on another “GREAT” idea?

Are you ready to take control of your finances?

Do you need to make some $$ RIGHT NOW?

Have you been working at your business but you’re not 
making the $ you need? 

Are the bills piling up and you don’t know what to do?



MOBILE APPS
$ Are you READY to make some MONEY? $



WORK FROM HOME
Make apps "om your laptop





Anyone can make apps!



Apps by kids/teens too!

Even my teens/kids 
are making apps!!

McKenna at age 15 and Morgan at age 13 
made their first app and are working

on several more!!



YOU CAN 
DO THIS!!

I want to help you SUCCEED!!!
Let's do this 

TOGETHER!!



20 SIMPLE STRATEGIES TO 
CREATE EXPERT APPS

  1. What are you passionate about? How can you turn that into an app?
  2. What is your powerful message to the world?
  3. Focus your time and effort on something that the market wants. Apps!
  4. What do people want? What solution can you provide? 
  5. Focus on specific outcomes and results.
  6. Focus your time, effort & resources on reaching people with your message.
  7. You need to get your message in front of the right customers.
  8. What do you have the solution to? Let the world know about it!
  9. People are willing & ready to take action and will look to you for your guidance and                           
      expertise.
10. How can you take what you know and create value for others? People need your help!
11. Give people the content they need to succeed! Make an app to share with the world!
12. How can you use an app to market your business? 
13. Create interesting apps that share your message/report/articles/eBooks/audios & videos.
 14. Take that message and share your business, products and programs in an app.
15. What have you accomplished in your life or business successfully?
16. What are you an expert on?
17. Develop valuable content for your niche market. 
18. Share high quality and specialized info.
19. Unleash your creativity, explore new ideas, think BIG, and have a bigger vision!
20. How can you help inspire others and help them transform their lives?



Books
Read & Listen to great books!!



Read



Exercise



Have more time for 
VACATION!!!



Relax



Billions of apps have been 
downloaded!



Create your app with NO 
programming experience

Create Expert Apps



MOBILE 
APPS 

Make $$ with mobile apps!
I can show you how!!



JOURNAL

Start journaling your ideas



CREATE EXPERT APPS

Join now & be part of 
Create Expert Apps!!

www.CreateExpertApps.com
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MODULE 1:
1. Create Expert Apps daily 
to do list

Legal info

What to put inside your 
app

Designing your app

Naming your app

Website info

Target audience

Mail

Aweber



MODULE 2:

Research

Graphics

NDA

Outsource

Membership to create apps



MODULE 3:

Developer

Test

Tweak



MODULE 4:

Monetizing your app

Ads

Free vs Paid

Publish your app



MODULE 5:

Track

Tools

Reviews

Updates



MODULE 6:

Exclusive app network

Download

Website to showcase apps

**Exclusive info revealed in module 6 for reaching more 
people!!



MODULE 7:

Mindset

Books

Plan your business

Whitespace

Skills



MODULE 8:
Journal

Block time

Exercise

Family

Vacation

Nightly brain dump



CREATE EXPERT APPS
Value $2,000

$997

$497 for NACWE members for a limited time

www.CreateExpertApps.com

Sign up NOW!!

The course starts January 17, 2013

30-day money back guarantee starting January 17

http://www.createexpertapps.com
http://www.createexpertapps.com


AN APP HAS THE POTENTIAL TO REACH 
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE!! YOU CAN BUILD A 
REWARDING AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS 

WITH AN APP! GROW YOUR BUSINESS AND 
ATTRACT MORE CLIENTS!

TAKE ACTION TODAY!


